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The recent performance of the At¬

lantic squadron of the American navy

indicate that the fulsome declarations
that do runners in the world can shoo:

like those on Japanese ships is without

foundation in fact. The Kentucky, one

of our first-class battleships, has made

a world's record in the use of Are-inch

guns This recalls that nealy all prac¬

tice records for naval raarksmar.>h.p
are held by the American navy, and

the performa. ice of the American gun¬

ners at Santiago, at Manila, and before

the forts on the coasts of the Span sh

W.-st Indies during the late war indi¬

cate that Americans can shoot when ir.

actual battle as well as when at play
While the Japanese did remarkable
work in all their naval regalements
the inefficiency of their enemy at all

points was partly responsible for their

complete victories and their scaUiless

condition after each battle.

The indications are that King Oscar

will relent and appoint his grandson.
Prince William, younger brother of

Prince Guatavus Adophus, heir appar¬

ent to the Swedish throne, who mar

ried Princess Margaret of Great Bri¬

tain this week, to be the king of Nor¬

way. It is believed this course will |be
taken io order that Norway may not be

a republic. The royal families of Knr-

ope are acxio .» that no more European
republics be established.

The British battleship squadron cf
.even sbipa will be withdrawn from

Asiatic waters. That means that Eng¬
land will return to her policy of for¬

mer days to keep only cruisers on the

Pacific ocean. The destruction of the

Russian fleets in those wnters is be¬

lieved to be the cause of this decision.
The battleships w*r; sent to the Pa¬

cific at i lime when Russia was

.trj^ftheniDg her forces in the east

Caaawfarl Futnl TkU Mcrilu

Tje funeral of James Commerford.
who died ss the result of injuries sus¬

tained at Moore wearf Thursday morn¬

ing. was held from St. Mark's church
this morning at 9 o'clock. It was at-
teoded by the miners and prospectors
of this section. The interment fol¬
lowed the services.

Mr*. Low* '¦ Fta*r*l T«<

The funeral of Mrs. Emily Lowe,
who died yesterday, will take place
from the residence of her daughter,
Mr*. F M Lucaaish. at Tenth avenue

and Broadway tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Re* N. B Harrison will
conduct the services. Interment will
be at Skagway cemetary.

Raack D* *<oa

Blake and Simons' Happv Hooligan
outfit arrived at Dawson last Tuesday
night. They were 12 days oo the river
between Whitehorse and that place.

n**4« I ¦ t*> f*r* With Boat*

Navigation of the upper Stewart
river is at a standstill because of the
hirh water. The river is running bank
full lu whole length and above the fall*
it is ao turbulent it cannot be navigated
by wall boats.

R>lil*r B«*r»

Rainier beers by the dozen bottle.*,
$* 50, at the Mascot saloon.

l ar S*U

Twelve-horse power l"n:on gasoline
engioe. Good as new. Price. tSfO.
Inquire at Launch I'nion. Moore wharf.

Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables

FRESH

.0g$ and Butter
Received on the

DOLPHIN
at the

Bishop Moore arrived on the Hum¬
boldt l»st evewtijj accompanied b> tb£

1 I»ev. A. B. Leonard, D. D., of New
York, missionary secretary of the
Method st Episcopal Church, and the
Re*. W. S Harrington. D D., presid¬
ing elder of the Seattle District of the
Puget Sound Conference.
Bishop Moore is to preaca in the

1 Methodist church at 11 o'clock tomor¬

row morning and Dr. Leonard at S p m.

Monday evening Bishop Moore lecturer
on ' Chemulpo: What an American
saw of the Erst Naval Batt'e between
Kussia and Japan "

The Mop an J b * Fifty * HI ue'w

S'iifwav until Tur*iav. w1 en they wilj
depart for Sitkv After til line appoint¬
ments at Juneau. Pouclas, and Ketchi¬
kan. Bishop Moore will return to Port
land.Ore .aod Pr Leonard wi.l probably
go down the river risilnjr Fairbanks
and Nome. If be makf s this trip K»t.
John Parsons. P. D , of this place will

a*0;TipanT him.

Bishop Moore, Pr L onard, Pr Har¬

rington and Pr. Parsons made the

rounod trip to Bennett on the train to¬

day.

Halm Propl* Art W»4

A very pretty house wedding took
place this morning at the Prescbyter-
ian parsonage when Rev. X B Harri¬
son united in wedlock Charles Gordon
Bendy, of t-ie Third Infantry band.
Fort William It. Seward and Mi^s Amv
Locetta Gaddis, for the past year teach¬
er of the white school at Baines.
The bride was attired in white silk,

carrying white roses The ceremony
took place at J< o'clock and the happ}
couple returned to Haines on the
I'oioo.

FIRST CLASS WORK
Now is the time to tret your w atchcs.

clocks and jewelry repaired. C. H.
! Turner, a well known master of mech¬

anic, a very fine watchmaker, engraver
and jeweler is now at my store on

Broadway, formerly occupied by Keclar,
the money king Every piece of work
turned out of my store is carefully ex

am toed and satisfaction is guaranteed
in every respect.

Ed Wick«r.k >¦» H mit»«

Ed Wickersham. formerly of Sk ng-
way, brother-in-law of Judge Wicker
sham, ha- resigned as city marshal of
Fairbanks. He resigned some t :rae ago

as United States deputy marshal to ac¬

cept the city position. He will now de-
rote hi* time to mining.

JKAGWAt WEATHER

[ The result of the observation taker,
at Moore wharf at midnight, June 16,
l#0.r> is as follows:
Temperature tim« of observation ...54

1 Ma*, temp, preceding 24 hours ®0
Mtn " " " " 51
Mean " " " " 55
Barometer, 30.10.
Heavy south wind, cloudy.

LwaaWt F»r S«l«

All kinds of lumber at Snyder's, if

Hot Lwachri Ev.ry EvtatnR

Hot lunches- the best in town are
-erved every evening at the-T^tem.

WkM^lDP C«»|k li

1 have tho latest optical instruments
| known to science with which to ex¬

amine your eyes. 1 will he pleased to
examine your eyes free of ant chance at

any time} at your own convenience.
I can enmi anl manufacture almost any
kind of ep«vs made in the world to per¬
fect your eye sicht at very reasonable
charges.

S*v» Toar Mom\
I have a large stock of fine ladv's and

gent's watches, chains and nugget jew¬
elry of all kinds. If your are in the
market for anx thing in this line don't
'ail to call at my store as I am there to
please my customers.

Ctalic Rlikt From Futcrr
A large stock of first class cut glass,

elegant hand pain ted china, Pest quality
of silverware, both in sterling and
plated ware, and a very fine line of
American made clocks. U will pay you
well to wait until) my goods arrive, as

I can suit you both in price and quality.
J. IKUTA,
Jeweler and Optician.

All the delicacies of the seasor at th«
Pack Train Kestjranu

Mr. J Rilev Bennett, a Chemist of
Brown's Town, Jamaica, West India
I»land$. writes: "I cannot «peak t<*>
highly of Chambetlaln's Cough Remedy.
It ba« proved itaelf to be the he«t rent¬
ed* for whooping couch. »hi >h is prev-
alent on this end of the ctobe It has
pew failed to peliev in a-y case where
I have rec amended it; and v rateful
mothers, after o>inii it, are daily thank-
i. g me tof advising them This reaieiv
is for sale by Kelly Prog Co.

Cam Old 5 'ni

Westmoreland, Ksns.. May 5. 190s.
Ballard S»»ow Liniment Co : Yonr Lin¬
iment cured an old sore on the side of
my chin that wa-< supposed to he a can¬
cer. 1 he sore was stubborn and wontd
not vield to tteatmer, nntil 1 ttled Snow
Liniment, wh'ch dd the w; rk in shoit
order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia J. Cat-i
s.>n, Allensville, Mifhn Co., Pa., has a

sore and mi«trws's that It if a cancer.
Please send her a .VK~ bott e. Sold by
Kelly Drug Company.

H«i»ra Repair She* f»> Skatvay

C. H. Turner, an expert machinist,
has opened a repair shop in th<> Suild-
ing at tlie comer of Fourth avenue and
Broadway, opposite F, H. Clay>ori
O& He will repair music boxes, phon¬
ographs. cash reyister*. typewrners,
sh<t machines and bicycles. Satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. Try Sim. 6 R If

No. 1319 1

This is the lucky number which won

the ticket to Portland and return
Who has it?

iM.CONWflY
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Let us figure on your

Job Printing
We aim at ^

NEATNESS
PROMPTNESS
SATISFACTION

fobs promised tornor
row delivered today
Daily Alaskan

I
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Patronize
Dome
Industry?

if Not You Should Do So By

Drinking Slagway Beer
Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
perdotco. 2T* reb»te on boitle*

PORTER
NUcufactured F*peclall\ For

Hospital and
Family TTsft

Phone Brewer? 40. Residence, 3*

CUT GLASS

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
ELRCTIUC LfOHTBO STEAM

HKATKP STK.AMF.K

GBORGM
UMTTlat C II II ft!)

Sot Halnr*. lVrn«i» R«y, Judcsu.

Hnon»h Tenakrt Sitka ud WarpnrU

SAILS
Saturday N oon and
Tuesday at 8 a.m.

W. W. norOHTON, Kgrot
Broadway and Hfih Ave. Phone #0

The Celebrated

Yost...
TYPEWRITER

Our line Tof cut class this y«r i*
l*rser ami the desipnt more beautiful
than ever before. Our

1 i< 1 .<*.<. <Ckt««

sex elusive in and low In price.
The tin«-st (rood* by the best makers

.t the lowest price* for standard qual-
Remember we lead, other* foil to

come here first.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and Silversmith

SUIPLfS or 1906
CALENDARS HfRE

The I>aily Alaskan has received a

full line of sample* of calendar*
from the famous J. W. Putl< r Paper
company, of < hieapo. They include
the latest designs many of which are

works of art.
Business men of Skacway ami Haines,

who desire calanders for next year are

invited to call and make selections.

FOr your express and hauling see

E. McC Weste. Phones KW4. tf

The machine for bMutiful work and

eorroct alignment.

Easy to Operate
and Keep in Order
Easy to Pay For

Th<> Hfffct runninc Yf»t I* nneqtmlM
Id lifhuima of toutch, quMnnaa of »e-
tiou. simplicity and <iuraWltty. It It
rpcivnliwd as a noo»>«»ily In Ik* tw
ln«* man'* oftlc* or the profoaaiooa
man'* atudv. t
Fur particular*. cat*locf ftA writ*

to

Vost Writing Machine Co
32.1 Montswnrrr Rt S it FVancimo

A pent* for A lack a

.r A«»ly at tfcia Mn

Sp«l*l to From
M>»C*ar. Haines Md Vicinity

CREWS & HILLS.
ATTORNEYS

Will Practice In All the Conrta

Juneau - Alaska

Offlw Hour*: From 10 to It a. t to

4 Mid 7 to 9 p. ».

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Offlc# In Old Clt? Hall

Three Door* Raat of Brlttt' Pharmae*

Oroter cock t alia, Oij-itjdaor Banani
at tiit Pack Train rwtaumnv

OjPacific Coast S.S. Co.
PIONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED. SAFETY. CON/I^OHl
Seeale. hnl. Am Fi niton a*4 Muatfcw Parti

CAWITIWO V. . HAIL

Hto«m«ri of Tfcta Om^aay I^wra

HUMBOLDT. . Juna 6- 16. 86
Hirata

CITT OF SEATTLE June 11 21 July 1
V|» V«MW>W

COTTAGE CITY, - June 9- 23 July 0
VI® Victoria and Sitka

4 bora Safe at* al? Snfc)«« M ckMr* WImmm* Waaiaa

E. A. MURPHY. A«*nt, Photra SO
C. D. DUNANN, Gen P»M. Aflt

M MafkM ftmi 9m fnmtmm. CM.

rThe Alaska Steamship Co.
CwTftn* r S. Mall and Alaska PadSe F.rpraaa

V«l Sall'n# of ikf Faai P

Dolphin. - June 23
July 3.

Jefferson, - June 18
June 28.

FARALLON.
Oonpan.* rr«prr*a t i*ht to chaof* aa>Hnr daut viOmM Mtic*

Tran#>r» 10 Victor!* »r><i Vaiumw WltlMMt AMiltaMlfWp

R. A. CARROLUi«Hi.n«MN^

Headquarters for Yukon Traveller

m Totem
John ( .««¦». M«r.

Fine Wines, Liquors'and Cigars

Milter* tote*

IPACIOfl CLCB WOOM

The Board of Trade
i i ............

I RR OT7THRIR Proprlrtar
»0<3 FtMt Appointed Raw* for Cwd.

laUwKortb

Ihfit;b; marrTMrenglh ..

S^andVi&r.in a single.
, bslllp'sf --

RAINIER BEER
rfhfliiin flborrrl

«f nrdlnw? b«er.-^-~(Wc 05f <*.
5CATTII BWWINO

ft MALTING CO.
SUTTll.WAiM/J
WtfflE RMNtR 30-

Fire and Life

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent

Phil Abrahams
SMFDURTn AVE.. PKAOWAT

COTTON FISHNET
TING

. Of r*w1pttnn .
Th» only .* thhi >»iir» m tkr

Writ# tor Pri.

"YimTm A?.. 8mM*


